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Low flights not Doys Home Denefit Aitshorv
frivolous exercise
for Show pilots set Sept. 11 qt Anderson
Top rored oerobotic Pilots from oround
the Southeost will perform ot the Ander-
son Airport Sundoy, Sept. 14 in the onn-uol
Doys Home of the South Airshow.
This yeors show, the 15th onnuol event,
includes seven oerobotics octs, o flying
demonstrotion of Vodd Vor ll worbirds
ond los of oircroft on stolic disploy.
The doy will begin with Plone rdes
oround Anderson ond the Lol<e Hornvell
oreo. These rides will be offered for o 54
donotion from 1O o.m. until 1,30 p m. ond
ogoin ofter the show. The oirshow will
begin ot 2 p.m. with o porochute jump
by on oeriol color guord teom Pilos per-
forming in this yeors three hour show in-
CIUOE;
REID GARRISON, Owner ond oPerotor
of Anderson Aviotion, putting his
DeHovrllond Cbipmunl< through severol
rhrilling moneuvers including the
r{nnnarar rc "roil qlralc "
lf you've ever been crusing along In
your 172 or whotever ond been startled
by o flight of F-4's teoring olong below
you, down oo the decl<, you moY hove
wondered whot they were doing ood
where they were going.
The 363rd Tocticol Reconnoissonce Ving
ot Show AFD is constontly conducting low
level, hrgh speed troining exercises to
l<eep its pilots proficient for combot situo-
tions. High speed, low level runs (os low
qs 100 feet AGD is o proven woy to
ovoid enemy rodor detectton gotng to or
from o torget. To mointoin their proficien-
cy, Show pilos proctice olong published
Militory Troining Routes (MTRs).
To fomiliorize generol oviotion pilor
with these routes ond operotrng oreos,
we hove included three chorts in this edi
Iion of Polmeno Aviotion. Aiso on poge 7,
there is on orticle wriften by o Show AFD
officer exploining the MTR's.
RU55 APPLEION, director of flight opero-
tions for Eogle Aviotion, will be flying his
lightning-fost Pitts Speciol in such
moneuvers os the reverse Cubon 8 ond o
l<nifeedge poss where the plone is held
in the oir only by the sl<ill of the pilot.
BODBY JONTE, owner ond president of
AgAir, Inc. will be performing precision
low-level oerobotics in his Wll 4T-6 Tex-
on, the plone thot wos used to troln more
Americon combot pilots thon ony other
oircroft.
DWIGHT CRO55, o Chevrolet deoler
from Huntersville. N.C, will treot the crowd
to on octron-pocl<ed, non-stop routine in
his Pitts Speciol.
DR. BUTCH HARDOLD, o procticing cor-
diologist from Chodotte, N.C will be looq
ing, rolling ond spinning his modified
Royol Conodion Air Force Super Chiq
munl< ocross rhe sl<y ot speeds in excess
of 225 mpt^,.
"THE FLYING MAYOR," Dyrd Mopoles,
resident ond former moyor of Milton, Flo.,
will perform such moneuvers os on out-
side loop ond inverted ribbon cuffing in
hi< Sr rnar Darnrhlnn
BOD ABERNATHY, on Eostern Aidines
fltE
EoYS HOil6 0t
9.ptj+
Mid-qir Collision qvoidonce
(MACA)
ln the interest of flight sofety, the Aeronoutics Commission ond the
Show AFB MACA Committee would like to educote the generol ovio'
tion community obout the concenttotion ond octivities of militory oir
troffic in South Corolino.
Included in this issue ore three chorts we feel ore impotont ond
recommend you remove ond use in your doily flight plonning.
. Show AFB TRSA, Poge 3
. Militoty Troining Routes, Poges 4' 5
o O-2 Operoting oteos, Poge 6
Continued on bock poge
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PALMETTO AVIATION is on of-
ficiol publicotion of the Sourh
Corolino Aeronoudcs Commis-
sion. lt is designed to inform
members of the oviotion com-
rnunity, ond others interested in
oviotion, of locol developments
in oviotion ond oviotion fociliiies
ond to l<eep reoders obreost of
notionol ond internotionol
trends in oviotion.
The Aeronoutics Commission is
o stote ogency creoted in 1935
by the 5.C. Generol Assembly to
foster ond prornote oir com-
merce with in the stote.
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moy be finished
In mid-October
Vorl< is proceeding on finol groding ond
cleoring ot Lody's lslond Airport in
Deoufon Counry ond predictions ore thot
the runwoy will be poved ond open for
use in the secood weel< of October
Deoufon County Admioistrotor Mil<e
O'Neil soid worl<men ore going "helter
si<elrer" on rhe nrnicrt nnd thOt the Sur-
foce is olmost up to grode.
The County received o $61 1,000 gront
from the Federol Aviotion Administrorion
for construction of the oirpon. Dids on the
pro.ject were opened lost Moy, but o
5133,000 shorrfoll deloyed worl< on rhe
pro1ect Recently rhe FAA notified counry
officiols thot oddirionol funding would be
mode ovoiloble. Now, O'Ne I soid, there is
enough money ro pove ond lighr the
3,400 foor runwoy.
Airmqnship
certificotes
Persoos who otteoded rhe Airmonship
Refresher Course which wos broodcost
over closed circuit TV to oreo TEC centers
during Moy, are entitled ro o cenificote for
anmnlorinn tho rnr rr<a
lf onyone hos not 'eceived their cer
tificote, pleose coll Eloine 5eybt (prooounc-
ecj Sio) or rhe Comrn.ssrop 9ff16g5 q1
158-2166
Aviotion
Cqlendor
October 11 - 13
Flight Instructor Refresher Course, Colum
bio. For info. coll 3O1/951-3969
October 17 - 19
EAA fly-in, Comden. Vorbirds ond on-
nques.
October 23
Semrnor for corporote pilos, Eogle Eost
Hongor, Columbio.
Dreokfost
Club
Sept. l4
Sept.20
Oct.12
Oct.26
Gostonio
Loncoster
Greenwood
Orongeburg
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Shaw AFB Terminal Radar Service Area
Contact Shaw Approach Control on the appropriate frequency for Stage lll radar service. lf you do not wish to utilize
the service squawk the appropriate Mode 3 Code (and Mode C, if available).
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Shaw AFB Military Training Routes 
(MTR's) in South Carolina 
MTRs - Utilized by nearly all types of aircraft 
Altitude - Generally 1 00' to 1500' AGL with variation depending on mission 
objectives 
Speeds - From 360 to 540 knots 
Direction of Flight - In alphabetical sequence along route 
5 
Show AFD O-2 operoting oreos
0 2 observotron otrcroft (twrn engrne 5 rymosters) w I be operotlng n tbe Gomecoci< Mil tory Operotrons Areos (MOAs) usuo ry w rnfltghs of hrgh speed,1et o rcroft MOA's ore designoted for oonhozordous ocsvrrres, wnrcn Dy v ,1ure or tne reeu reo Tnoneuvers.
reduces the pr ot's copob ]ry to see ond ovord Nonportcipotr.g iFR troffrc s seporcred from MOA po(1cipo.ts, ond choning of MOAs
oler6 nonportlcipot.g VFR rroffrc of locotons where oerobotrc me.euvers or hiqh speed operotio.s ore conducted.
MTRs qllow bigger toil numberslow level
FAA wonts to return to
FAA thinl<s bigger is better where oir-
croft registrotion numbers ore concerned.
The ogency soys the present threeinch
minimum mod<ings permitted on most
generol aviotion oircroft ore creotang oir
troffic control problems ot busy orrpo(s
hernr rsc thcv nrp rlrffrrr rl1 tO r6'Od frOm
the ground In mony coses, rhis deloys rhe
vrsuol identrfrcotron of the oircroft by con
trollers ond interferes with the sofe ond ef-
ficient flow of troffic
FAA olso hos received comploints from
vorious low enforcement ogencies which
contend the smoll mod<ings mol<e ir dif
ficult to idendfy oircrofr engoged in smug
giing, illegol hunting ond other criminol oc
trvrtreS.
The so ution to these problems is o
return to the old 12-inch minimum mod<-
rng stondord, FAA soys, ond rt hos propos-
ed o rule thot would require thot oction
This stondord wos reloxed in 1977 ro per
mit the smoller mod<ings on oircroft with o
moximum speed not exceeding 180
l<norc Tha rhnnno \^/n< ranr ro<rarl frrr
generol oviotion groups who wonted the
smoller number for esthetic reosons
Penetrotion
A Militory Troining Route (MTl{) ollows
militory oircroft to fly below 10,000 feet
meon seo level (MSD ot speeds in excess
of 250 l<nos indicored oirspeeo These
routes ore Jointly developed by the
Federol Aviotion Administrotion ond the
Dannrrmonr nf Dofanca
There ore two rypes of MTRs used by
the 363 Tocticol Reconnoissonce Ving sto-
tioned at Show AFD in Sumter. The two
ore l<nown os Instrument Flight Rule
Militory Troining Routes (lff ond Visuol
Flight Rule Militory Troining Routes (VB lR
routes ore flown using Insrrument Flight
Ru es regordless of weother conditions. VR
routes ore flown only in visuol
meteorologicol conditions. Most of these
routes are flown ot 500 feet obove
ground level (AGD ond from 420 54O
l<nots ground speed However, some
routes, ofter being checl<ed by serro. lr-
structor Pilots ond Veopon System Of-
ficers, con be flown os low os 100 feet
AGL During flight plonning, crews will on-
notote their chorts with noise sensitive
oreos (hospirols, schools ond poultry forms,
erc) Thev olso olon ro ovoid controlled orr-
fields by o minimum of 3000 feer AGL or
five stotute miles ond uocontrolled oirfields
bv or leosr 1500 fee' AGL or three
nouticol miles
These routes ollow reconnoissonce air-
c'ews to proctrce their woftime mrssrons
ogoinst vorious tocticol torgets ond
simr rlorad enemv o.r rlefenses 5rnce the
Vietnom Vor these defenses hove
become increosingly sophisricoted The im-
nrnve.ne.rq hnrzc hocn n botl. the troCl<-
ing equipment ond ln the weopons
themselves.
Mony of the newer surfocetooir missile
svstems con now effectrvely trocl<. frre ot
anrf rlo<trnrr aa attrafr flrrrna nr nlrrtr rrlo<
less thoo 500 feer AGL To counrer rhese
defenses it hos become increosingly
naaa<<nn/ tn flrz nt lnrrr olrirlr]o< nnr] h'ah
"' '" "Y' '
speeds. U5rng these toctrcs, the unorrned
RF 4Cs bosed or Show hope ro penetrote
enemy oir defeoses, perform their recon-
noissonce rnission, ood return sofely.
For futher informotion, coll the 363rd
TRV Airspoce Monogement office or
803,/668 B1 10
Certoin oircroft would not be offected
by the FAA proposol For exomple, gliders
ond omoteur-built oircroft, os well os ex-
hibition ond experimentol oircroft in the
1 8O-l<not-ond-under cotegory could con-
tinue to use the threernch registrotion
mod<ings.
ln odditjon, bolloons ond oirships could
disploy mod<ings os smoll os three inches
The current mrnimum requrrement rs 20
inches.
To eose the cost to oircroft owners who
would be offected by odoption of the
proposed rule, FAA would permit them to
continue using the smoller morlrings until
their oircroft were repointed or the mod<-
inn< rhom<oNra< \^/ara rhnnnor] Hnrararror
the agency might tol<e odditionol oction
rn <nood rnmnlinnra rf r
- --. 
.,r,,-. .-, ,, .ne cnongeover
were not ochieved within o reosonoble
period of the time
Commenrs on rhe orooosed rule should
be sent to FAA's Office of Chief Counsel,
Rules Docl<et (AGC2O4), Docliet No
20424, 800 Independence Avenue, 5V,
Vnqhrnntnn D C 2n541 The deodlrne for
cornmears rs Seotember 29
Cothode Roy Terminols
instqlled ot Florence
The Florence Flight Service Stotion wrires
to tell us thot the stotion hos instolled ond
is operoting six cothode roy tube (CRT)
pilot weother briefing posirions for fosrer
service to pil0t5.
Acting Chief lsodore l( Thornol soys the
new CRT's ond the ossocioted weother
processor ore copoble of fost retrievol of
30 preprogrommed oviotion roures ond
thot eoch route con store up to 25 rrems
of weother informotion.
"The Florence F55 Veother Processor is
r-llrcrtlv ro-rncrre.l rn rhq V€,61h€'.
Messoge Switching Center (VMSC) in l(on
<n< f'n, A,An nnd nll narr
-' "-'v Pte
progrommed weother informotion is
ovoiloble by frve mrnutes post eocn hour,'
Thornol soys
However, he soid, "Decouse VM5C
flushes oll stored informotion ot 55
.ainr ,rc( oosr cn.h ho, rr no new tnformo-
rron aan ha ron. ro<torl r rnrrl rho (tornao
bonl.s relooo lhrs's normol y completed
no loter rhon five minutes post eoch hour.
In the interim, old preprogrommed
weother informotron con be obtoined
from the previous hour "
In odditiorl to the six CRTs mentioned
obove, two more 
- 
one ot the Teoan
5upervisor's position ond one ot the Pilot
Automotic Telephone Veother Answering
5erv.ce 
- 
ore ovorlob,e to occomodote
ony overflow of pilot weother briefings,
Thornol soid
Proboble couse
The Norionol Tronsponotion Sofery Doord
(NT50) soid fotigue frocture of the toil rotor
hl^rla( /ac"lrina in cannr3ug6 6f th€'
blodes wos the proboble couse of the
c.osl- of o 5corpron Too helrcopter
N97521, neor Johns lslond, 5outh Corolino
on Morch 27, 1979 occorcrng to the sofe
rv honrri Thc nlorlcs seooroted whrle the
helrcopter wos ot normol crulse The Scor
pion went into on uncontrolled descent
nnd rro<,he.1 l<rl.rnn 'l-c orlot. The student
'Y !'- |
prror, 36 l-od logged 61 hours, oll ,n rype
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Old Vorbirds
to be Flown
of AirshoYv
Continued from poge 'l
Coptoin from Drool<s, Go, will be prloring
hrs 260 hp 5uper Pitts Speciol through
multiple snop rolls ond venicol four point
roil5.
JIM VEDB, the show's onnouncer for the
post 14 yeors, wl1l beloined this yeor by
HUGH OLDHAM of Anderson
In oddition to the oerobotics, the Voliont
Air Commond will be showing ond flying
restored VV ll worbirds, includ ng o T6
Texon, T28 Troyon, P-51 Mustong ond o
D-25 Mitchell Domber
Tre T-6 o1o tae T 28 were trornrng orr
croft used by the U 5 Army Air Corps ond
the United Stotes Air Force, ond, olthough
the T 28 Trolon wos loter used in Viet
Nom os o ground ottocl< oircroft, it is the
P51 ond the 0-25 thot corved their ploce
in hrstory during the 5econd Vorld Vor
The P5'1 Mustong wos pe'hoos the besr
prston engine fighter ever built, powered
by o 1680 hp Rolls Royce Merl n engrne
Tbe P 51 hos o mox mum speed of 442
mph, ond o ronge of 1110 miles The
Mustong distinguished itself over Europe
ond the Pocific Theotres during VV ll
The 0 25 Mitchell Domber sow extensive
service n oll Theotres of the Second Wodd
Vor. lt rs perhops best remembered os
the oircroft flown from the deck of the
U 5 5 Hornet by Generol Jomes H Dooline
ond his fomed teom of Toliyo Ro ders
The Vo ont Air Commood's D-25 hos
been beoutifully restored, ond s o prime
exomple of one of the most versotile oir-
croft used by the Army A r CorPs
Admission for the show wrll be o tox
deductible $3 donotion to the Doys Home
of the South Refreshments will be
ovorloble on the field olong wlth plenty of
free porking Plon now to onend, enjoy
on ofterroon of fomrl) ente{o ar.e.t ol
the Anderson County Airpon, ond help
the Doys Home of the South in Delton
Some of the pilots who will be performing in the Anderson Air Show. Sept. 14.
from left, onnouncer Hugh Oldhom, pilots Russ Appleton ond Bobby Jonte ond
kneeling, Sony Corowoy, mointenonce ond ground oPerotions.
Report cites i12.7 billion
in potentiol oirport grovrth
A rpon lond ond construction costs ore
going up olong with lust obout everything
else.
Two yeors ogo, the Federo Avotron Ad'
mrnistrotion pub ished o Notionol Airpon
System Plon which cited the need to
specd ilOO orllron 01 or-Po( r.n
provemenrs in the 1978 1987 Period
Now, the ogency hos issued o rev sed
stotsticol version of the plon ood soys thot
the cost of completing oll identtfied e g-
ble oirpon development pro;ects n the
1980 1989 per od would be ! 12 7 bil ion
FAA sord !44 bllio. of the !127 billion
totol wou d be used to rmprove the ex-
rstrng oi'po( s\sle'n onO uog'ode 'oc'l tes
to current design stondords The remo1.
ing !8 3 bl ion would go for exponsion ot
present o rports to hondle orger o rcrott
ond higber troff c volumes ond for con-
struction of new orrpo(s
Most of the new otrports rsted in the
plon wou d be bui t n smo er com-
munitres or urbon frrnge oreos ncluded
ore 402 generol ov otion (non o rlrne) o r
pons 6 com'nule' o r't.e oi'po'ts ond 52
"reliever" oirporr to slphon off light plone
troffc from lorge commerciol fields
For tre rnost po.t. FAA stoteo develoo
ment of new mojor oirporrs during the
1980 1989 period wil be limrted to those
oreos where plonnlng is well underwoy lt
notes thot o new focility ot Polmdole,
Colrf , to serve the Los Angeles oreo moy
be tbe only mojor oirport to open l. tbe
decode oheod, olthough constructio. of o
new Atlontc field olso cou d be stofted
FAA's Notionol A rpon System Plon is o
compilotlon of federoly elrgible develop-
ment needs for the notron s civil o rpons
for the decode oheod lt is updoted con
tinuous y ond revised editions ore publish
ed period colly
Tbe Notiono Airpo( System Plon, Revis
ed 5totistlcs for 1980'1989, is ovoiloble
from the 5uper ntendent of Documens,
U 5 Government Printng Office,
Voshington, DC 24402 The Prce s
510 00
